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Sadlers Wells
Thrills Crowd
Reviewed by ONNIE SUAFFER
Ihe Sadhr WIL Coupuiy xint opcrte
it cros cc Untzy to ir with thieedy ppedranE in
hadeIphia AIthou1i to of wat who1ei1e dest
iuction and de4h rhhed cr the fiont
pagt of newspap uly the ovei whelmmg ci owd al
the opcning ght o1 th it there still vast num
hLr of people who th ba tiful through the medi
urn of the rt rgot or toyn is tho prima ballerina
undoubtedly one of tl it st danseuses of the
tirr and magnificent rforrnancr clearly sut
stiritiatcs thit clairn
Fhe pogrd pttnt fuw bullets euJi
in an entirely different me ci Ply piroes were Frederi
Ashtoifs Patineur md dding Bouquet
Tho Rose Ad lo frrn Fchrnkwskys Sleeping
E3euty arnl Fo the fi ii pii Mi Ashtoifs Dante
So iata
The openin pie os Patxneui The Skaters is
set to thr enchanting musi of Giseomo Meyerheei The
ettin of an inian little pout th gliding skatei
like rnovcinnts of th ricers and th chnzrningly
Vic torian istu no hair liapr ci helpe to make
thc piece cor pktly th iththil lhe imaginative chore
ogi aph of Frederick Asf inply yet aciously
rn uut L1t WhU ii
Weddiut louq pi which lollowd
ftei shoit ink mi sion the sta alivc with its
colorfil pagant Ih prsentatin is Sr trude Steir\
impress ons of country wc Iding md was foi thr most
art ii and lasic iful Tt inc tk of Josophint
Tic of the wedding ist cl the iacrful comic
ci% oitin of Pept thc ku tho ri lily hr mor
us or to ic pi odw tion
The sore ty id Br except nlty churn
and addrd i1tin qu ibty to tire picc TI rather
li USU ii ouisr olE ii ii iou ol Mrs Sterns words by
Robei Irving is extr ly cffcctive and Ithough
Mr Irvint voic newh rr onotonous it gave
ih an fj atc PlC tui of cad at
the nai churac
Moira Sharer daucrc tli iolc of the slightly do-
urenlec Julr Hr rppr ri nc wrs sf1 or ly tu iris
arent hr her ierfc in icc wa at sfutory iathcr
th strn si
1hc Ru Ad gre Ic it uig Font3 wa
by far thr bout rxa nple msented of tiri ballot in its
true rluss finn Mns itcyn vus tvlv captivating
ii lice too rid pear an she ziled thc audi
wtl hr ox iou nanc Shc darn cs with
ch tistly th ut th ft cult fi sos sr cm eifoi
le and thai ni pci fection ire in
0cd
Pr hats the xi iou Ic pi tat on is the
ist of thri qu utct the Da Ic Sonata Set to the music
of Franz vor Li it oxcs uno Lccture do Dante
ballet ports iys the sti Ie etwcen th forces of
goxi and evil foi ulti at upi mar Th piecr is
ili lost inela oly with crh ps trae of the ix on id
At sin via Shc ii cxiii ci role in vcry
adeqi tc inpi ishe in mr ox yc as Wcddxng
Bouquct it appe med unini ned cshton choreo
graphy is lassie sty and it is executed with ex
tic nc skill and he uty
The orchestis undcr ih ornpcterst duec ion of John
Hollingswoith pcafosmcd cxcI mhly Jean Gilbert the
rnai soloist fri Ds Sanat plavud with
obviously siimc so appi nation of thc ore
On thi whole the Sadlcr We Is Ballct troupc yr
amed with fluwle die sorn Iik precision af
fording it audicix or of hr muty and fantasy
in matc nil istir wo id
Frankly
by MYRN
Iiv hundred am fiftl on thmnks tie Adnunms
tratio i1 Youm cnt itt the studrr ts deeply appre
ci iicd TI ar TV ci oclch mm ceens prcar ured at
mxmoie appnopxr to irn oi thi gir majority of stu
dents it Wa tlir lxi sI tin wevr ciii ccii Worlds
bcries Natura ly wc ci he he anm to win Un
fortunately it wm the ome to urn ti is ti me
We ilke lur ci ii ott cx day ii ci disc wer ccl
that our favo mtc mbIi was ing Aftcr onmu of
obscrv mtmon we duscovcre that whol iow of tablc
aim snmg in tie Br uvcr dinrn mom We wcre iii
fornmed by um srnilmn tudcnt ostc sos that the Slatei
System has hired fewc its sirs this ycar and it wa
drunk that 10 gin should be scated it table agair
So fur the anrangcmi it sa ns to work out quitc well
Its xc ml miii mirng you cur actually wak ai ound ii
the chiming ioom cuen thul yu tip the cab at
littk over 1051
Fm it confusion tI en han Do we me mx any conm
p1 riot Of cour riot On tie whole un Week was
mix med out xxi mod tast oimg stulatxor Fr Ii our
cwncs and gmeei re hr ginning to fmde
Arid while wesc humming of firsts for the frcshmen
we think of sts for tIn scnn Whit pity no
omc Foundcrs Day scrvn to attcxmd it will he
trifle has to adjust to Cli tmas without two and
mm half week vacat os to go with ittm
Stop1 Look1 ii in bumrnri Ed note Bxnm
Fomys missed the it again Fronx Gals in their
rnoccasxr to Mother tuni goxgeous dmsplay how
cars you miss it isn time surroundmng couxitrysmde
tnt coloiful cnc me ho kcy tcarn went up to
Stroudsburi ecently and is quite impre sod with
the bcauty of tIc October ride Clxi is good
Regards
THEATRE
Hulda .rane .- Locust Play starring Jesal
fornerl oi Steetcar Named Desirn Oºt
16
Guys and Dolls -Shubert Muxcal based on
Bunyan story about Broadway
The Relapse Walnut on Ion Restoi atmon
sponsored by the Theatme Guild
Streetcar Named Desire Erlangei Re
well-known Trnnessee William drama starrifi
Pi itt
Mister Roberts Forrest Last weeks fox thmi
omedy ..
Out of This World Sluubem new Cc
musical opens on Saturday evening Novembo
3-week engagement
INEMA
Mister 880
-Fox Story of lovable old court
who baffles thi Secret Sc ms ice Played by
GWCnn
The Walls of Malapaga .Pm ixm ess Fri nch-Itai.I
rims with remarkable charactcrmzatmon
MISCELLANEOUS
Sir Benegal Rau- Acadcrny of Musk Head ii
lelcgatxor will he mtured Foxum speaker aim
Prospects for Pcmce Friday October 13 pi
Ice Capades of 1951 The Ai ena October 18
cirber
Students Unawareness
Of Current News Is Bad
ere ys grc di al of dxcuysron ie.ently on campus
Ii it ck crV if cii ron rsiritc xmcung Il Beaver
tu Is Dr ente is the pi oblexum talk mix
lx Al ii Lx ix oral xi olution rs us pr posed to
to Ice xi Ii cc aw of what is moing on in
sat al Ii afIamr Iluc sixg gestod solution was to
xv ed ly ti pi rh ps Thursday evenings after
Pt Iii ci tic tim DxI cc on mrrent voiita and to
US ii rd ak at wos thwhilc to ir vilt outsxdc speak
rs Wa SC ti nit txr us be cornpxilsory The skm
nuts wi tim it not irs favor of making tiuc
cti puho
Ike rnmportance xi knowinfi what is going on in the world is
WI II Ic to vt tudent Anyone here at Beaver ould write
lon lsm the suhitet rhe importance of keeping up wifh
ft tu ws is pied by everyone hut th usual complaint is
imol hrsw that mJ in Id hut iust never seem to find time to
oF papta Most of th students however seem to be well
hi tin tIc limit auwixtmi Ci BIdS Tracy Pcrhaps Dkk\ devils
timst spre md by lii weD known grapevine Another excuse offered
is thtt ncwspapt costs mey So do the movie magazines that
are liways in ti ut
ol ti Li icr wledgi is un lanmnc
IvcIl \V5 xx pa ss ado ox
It Ii is tm in pt Bray well mt rmed
Pf inks and xm dci the saxve
xi it
Re Ia tu art i.ellent way to become informed
on phasa of rot let hut it would be impossible to intelligent
ly or id Ii ii ill the rims of week in short time Also if
thc stu Ixts ws nkd to have any type of discussion they would
hay to knon tk di mt the subleet in order to ask intelligent
qutsirns It wetid Ix foolmsh nieidy to piy mtside speakers to
Si WC kly vs sot unit ries It is also up to each student to
penti ft xv nii wit ti ty Ix tenug to the radio and reading the
ntwsp tpe II 15i Jo ity m4 the studcnts Could become mews
mscuuum tin me waidd hr demand for cpr titer hi proirt Ek
ground nior ination
Mnjorxe Hkks
Le 1s Re Realistic
hr di nod by rxuenxmbc ship in thi
an undoubtedly high flown
fly tF ppa ulistic xi idents
But let be realistic the aims of the NSA are to maintain
icaden IC rt.edom improve studi nt welfare improve student
ow run ent associations to promote international understanding
intl so forth I1 of these things we have had so long at Beaver
that take thtin for granted
Now tlic rax pli rue Ic the en by the
Bavci vm 10 Pu chas xci sy tern to be estab
ii nkri iscount siehase redi otion on
oncrf VeI ni al to to rsit Bavcx furthex interst
ix ii it ikcm c.st blishirme leadership
traixuni pi ti tern uproverxuent of GA
Non of these items on the menu are going to turther the
50 tiled aims with the exception of the art exhibit all the
ther iteir seem unnecessary or are already established at Bea
vi We ha an active orum to bring speakers to the Beaver
impu and current event program has already been launched
We ye an eve 1k it Student rovernmcnt We have heard of
the studei discount mgi mint br three years and have never
1en in it crab in and fail see why we because were stu
kuts should eve special diseoc nt We also have brand new
syskrs to provide Iendexshmp truning We must admit the faculty
rafing idea on
Fox di ci yr xx Bc vii echoed with the words
vi rid what is going to
cc in hxp has happe ned And lox
lixee sre rs stuc ci pa unrest $200 pci yeir to ovcr
dues ifercne tees uid hs like
If that $200 per year wer used to support Beavers adopted
or further the Woi id Student Service Fund or to buy
for the library to further our own educationthen we
see the resu1is Let be realistic
eF tos ai1bx is 156
is Fd or ulunin youns
Mary Ann Raulerson
19O 131 AVLR VS Page
Mikes lab course in TN tuning In
Zany In
Are NothIng
by LAVRISL IL
levisiomm has mnxmved imd we re
intimusiasticilly Wc realize thu
ci Beave addition we will be ahlel
bonn of entem tainn cnit Howevem
of thousimmds comforts we cams
bad that we never get chance to
invertions that were just too unrus.
last Lets take look
In 1876 the dark bed was re ommil
yrng babies The child was put
wcms closed bleep usually caine to
of acation Another type of bed
invented was the so called sweat
shops in xmstei damn HoIlmnd mn..f ..
tove was at the oat of the bcd and wd
to pipes undem the springs Water heated xi
the stove and travelled thx ough the pipes
was fever reduced but the patiemmt alwa
from serious burns
Hachberger telegraph-wire bicy be
ni was supposed to replmce time ralWi
with tireless wheels would
wires at 15-20 miles per hour
would wonderful to travel high ahdtk
humd cmrpe in sulimude but Iris inca was nev
During that same era when ached wirisS
in fashion an nix conditmoned armnchnmr
urges fins were set in mapid motion at tO
woman sufferxng fxomn tight corset sat
We ran sEe that people are constantly tryifi
our way of life Soxmme are successful sort
ann nmmake mommey axrd others dont There
foi in provemiient though have any ideas
eeid
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Ph afelpir chajt th
iac As ci ion will hold as it
inst mci ting zinci at Snellc ii
burg restaurant on Wednesday
October 18 at 30 ii
via Werlan Lauflor 40 pr
ii wrh presrdr ard ert rtan
mont wil he pn rvrdcd by Helen
Drrh vi 26 in in form vi trav
clogu ii Mcxi
Alumnae Work Started
th xx clubs in th arc
av am ny i3ufl Err work for
yca \iontgoxreryBuks
Cunti cluk hild it fuel inontirly
bu ii citing or Monday Cc
tober 11 ireetrrp was preceded
befit supper he vi rt St Pete
parr house in Glenside
Mimbeis tie executive board
were in charge of the ar ang mcnls
Mon Igom ry Bucks Chorus
en in Mr Miller Mack ax
ecutis si err of Alum rae
ssocratr in was guest of the
attire Plane Discussed
hi for tl futu WiE dis
cussed Margaret Rare harm
ran in form mg nittees ni
epar atr in for tin Second Annual
Ba aar to hi field in December
Stage Script
Contest Open
In Field
te ro riot and set
nil or it wi in thi
P1 adelph Ar Aliraru Ga erie
VI in Ii March 31 The
itest is spoil ored Ii Art Al
ii in icr oi with ANIA
nrt wIne ray hi tithe or
vi neil on cur al p1 ry
unud uu ii cvi lie
nrc 251 18 ri Phil ide
ph by hi ruary linE Snipts
will hr unl by Cha Irs Robinson
CBS TV Ho ai Tooke assist
mt gcnerl nangen WPTZ Jsck
Steele WIlL progr in dir itor
un clarke nda vr president
in rrg of levI ion WCAUV
lilt pnzc 11 ii teiev sion set
uc id $75
Set Designs May Be Submitted
Iclevis on de ign must sub
nitted tie Alli inee by Sui dryMr 1951 between noon wd
do in ft roo Judgir
he eon est wi William Crab
bmr Ii BC Tl Jo in Ozo
WCAU IV art director Hera
Hecknin wprz mt dinietor and
Jack Nolan Inqurri strtion art
director Sets may in for any pub
Irshed pla First prize will be
tclevisiox set second pri $75
Stagy se models so to be suE
nutted rich must be for ry
lassi or contemporary olay They
will be judged by wcllknowi stag
i1v rOve Fh it p1 en $1 00 in cord
III l/e $73
Prizes Awarded Over WFII
Ei cv 11 Ix awarde on TI
lmow oven WIll 1V Tuesday ive
ip ire 13 If in the Of mion
tIle jud the ro entry worthy
prize nine wIl be awrded
Ru Ion the cont it are osit
ii ic ul it ii board in the Lmg
Ii office rod additional informa
in my he hiincd fi in Miss
Judtth Elder assista professor of
speech Ary student is dig ble to
loxty onir ceiriora xnajormg in
the caching curricu are doing
studentteachrng the elementary
junior and sri br high sdools in
subuiban Philadelphia and the
Philadelphia area Dr John Du
gan chairman of the edu ation de
par tment has announced
Eighteen elementary and second
my schools are assisting in thy Bee
ver College studentteaehing plan
Seven difte ent subjects art being
tiught in the rco idary schools
Ecu ci student teaching ii Ab
inptori gh School are Alicy Birk
music Gloria Klewenhagen and
Pat Stever soil physical education
end Gloria Meyer social studies
Marylois Kenindy is teaching pliys
ical education ml Aburgton Junior
111gb hool
Ieachrn in the Ambler High
School aie Vnginra Br rr di and
vi Gro lione ecui oirvcS 11d
Mui Atkinson sor ial studies
our Beam stride ate pincher
te hing in tin Cheltinham High
Schr ol ni lude Harriet ToIlin Hai
ii and Mirra Prtcr rrn English
Anita Ho ills Ifobe te mathenatics
md aryl Uhner physica educa
tior
Tb Shoern ke School ras the
tol owing girls teach lag in the early
cluldhoo and elemrntary grades
Don thy Bergano Maiy Huroo
atl ernie Razbornik Kaiser Betty
Wencrel und Ann rwton
Student teachers in Upper More
Ia id High School are Fl rence
Kuglii physical educatio Barbara
rwre ho econo riles Bin
bai MacWilliams mathe nab arid
Susan Van Horn ocral studies
Ieachir in he Wyr cute Schoo
iv Dora Alter tondergait and
Bptty Ja me Alcv za os see md grade
Margaret Bayan is the Norti
If Is Sc hool ching kmde rrtei
nkmnrtown High School us
thin tuderit tra hers Selma Plax
Sp mnish Elms Hiker Enf Ii
nd Suzanne Gun is physic ed
ation
Other Heave student teaching
ni tin early clii dl ood ad eIemeni
fury grades inc ude Jane Breisch
Many Ann Daniel ludith Johnson
Sue Engel mid Audrie Max Jenk
rntowmr Elementary School Phyllis
Greenberg and Jane Reed Overlook
School Jost phiny Sckupakus Glen
sick School arid rrb ira Haley
Shirley Musso end Mm Lou Urn
doidnwn pmnirvrtvwvi Fr en
Ix hool
Phrllipa Day is teaching physical
educ rtiorr at the GlensideWeldon
Junior High Sd ool Alice James
and Catherir Kilpatrick are also
teach
rmg students at rhornas WiG
hams Junior High Sebrool
lie rvei is oar of thi few libara
mrt colleges offcring preparatrorr
Ior teachers through the cubic
ranvgc of elementary an secondary
teaehnrg wing giaduation
Beaver students arc certified to
Ia el in PeanyIvnu New York
Miw Jeisey arid nany other state
rhis student teaching plan gives
prospective tcache ictual class
roon expei menc und raster
it achers
Reviewed by
MARY ANN RAE FRSON
Maigari ar Wmlli in Di hi
tmvated their audienec in iccent
Forum recmtil Mr Diehl in ton
presented var cvi rtmirr
comparired by Mr DnchI
In Don Giov uinr he en ide
from Mozarts Do Gro an ri Mr
Drebl peison Irty anc mitral
brought earty ap ruse
Puicl Ill Sail Uporm rue Dog
stmr proved good mcdi in to Mi
Diehl vorcc This election cal rd
for full torus aimd larpy Id
these ua rties suppoited Oi
and exceptiond stage mires nc mn
you rvi Mr Dieh perlorrni
Mr Dieh mctmn ahi rty was 10
evident in irs lections Hugo
Wolf and Ernest Bacon Sink
mig Cider Through St mrrd
Len esome
For an enconi Mn Diclrl rh
Gcrshwins lies Bess Whirr
My Bess horn Porgy id Bess
arid wherr called to thy
agaii he nyc the prig am with
rlmer Notheirg nkr Da in
from South cdi tIme year old
Rogers arid Hanru ci stern hit
Mn Drehl studied it the Joilln mid
School of Mus vi in app and
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